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MINER BROS.

The Big Daylight Store

SHOES
Sturdy, dependable Shoes, which will stand all

the hard knocks they are bound to get. Easy fitting,
comfortable and lower priced here than you have
ever known.

."00 imirs of Wolfo Bros.' Shoes, iti Children's and Boys'
Shoes. We do not intend to assort up on sizes on any lot
number that wo havo in btook. Prii es heretofore, $1 to $2

per pair. As loug as thoy last

All St- - to to t.SO Shoes,
All St -- SO to 2.00 Shoes,

Carpets
Only standard grades

of Carpets involved. We
handle no other kind. In
that is assurance that at-

tractive PRICES have
not been made attractive
by sacrificing quality.
Extra Super all wool Ingrains,

60c made.

C. C. Ingrains,
60c made.

All wool Ingrains,
50c adc.

Printod Jutes,
3M0c nade.

Velvet Carpets, reduced $1.10 to
75c made.

Saxony Axniinstor Carpet,
90c made.

Rags
9x12 feet reversible Jute,

wore $12.50, now $10.00
0x12 feet reversible all

wool, wore $25,- - now $17 00
9x12 Axminbtor, were $30,

now $25.00

Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County

BLADEN
Henry Beit is visiting his parents

eolith of town.
Painter Rodell painted Mr. John-

son's new burn this week.

Mr. Fuilwider is plastering U. S

Mackliu's house this week.

Miss Demurs spont last Sunday with
her parent near Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Quirin visited their
daughter, Mrs. Reiher last Sunday.

A good rain and warm weather is

what everyone would be glad to see.

Bert McCoy drove over to Minden

last fall Saturday, returning Sunday.

Wayne Heed and family visited at
the home of his brother, Pred Reed,
last Sunday.

Mrs. Qninton of Cimpbell visited
ber daughter, Mrs. K. C. Chevalier,

last Wed ntsday.

Mr. and MrP. R. C Chevalier drov.o

over to Campbell Sunday and spent

the day at that place.

Frank Wttflln lias sold out his con-- J

feotlonary store to George Solomanand

MINER BROS.

The Big Daylight Store

SI.OO pair
St. 28 pair

Table Linen
100 yurds all linen Table Dam-

asks. We bought them to sell
at $1.25 per yurd. Thoy havo not
sold up to our expectations.
Pure linen, heavy weight fabric,
bleached, while they last,

92c yd.
1 pattern mercerized linen fin-

ish Damask,

50c yd.

Shirt
Waists

The new spring Waists are on
bale. You are sure to Hud the
choicest styles here, and always
with a pricing that the econ-
omist welcomes.

Prices raugo,

$1.25 to $6
EACH

MINER BROS.

CORRESPONDENCE
they traded places last Tuosday. Mr.
Solonmn has ' resigned his
place as mail carrier No. 1 and James'
Morey has been appointed in his place.

Georgo Krall returned to Beatrice
last Tuesday, after sevoial days visit
with his parents south of town.

hubs nemo itumuaugh returned to
hchool last Tuesday aftir being absent
a couplo of weeks with the mumps.

STILLWATER
March weather continues in April.
Clarence Hubbard is farming a part

of the Hunt place and biarding at Mr.
Howard's.

Jako Monia, who has been very low
with Inflammatory rheumatism, is

to be a littlo better.
Mrs Minnie Killough is having an

addition built f her house, a kitchen
on the east, with a bedroom above.

A Sunday school has been organized
at Prairie Center school house, which
promises to be quite a help to the
neighborhood.

A party was given at tho borne of
Horace Henderson on Tuesday night
It was, in the nature of a surprise on
Mr.', Henderson.

Harrj Vaughn of Gnido Rock has a
musin'ohss in east Stillwater. Sam
Killough, Hazel Finney, Leonard and

(Coatinuod on Last Page.)
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I flemsy Notes from Neighboring Touins I
GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES I

I
FRANKLIN

(From the Sentinel.)
delirium Bros are contemplating

the eieutiin of ji two story block of
artillcial stone on their lot north of
BornhaidV,

Georgo Shepaid of Marin prairie
brought, in a nice bunch of fat steers
lift Saturday. Ho leecived Sl'JOO for
uiuoioMi hi ail.

C. W. Way is kept prott7 busy these
days furnishing plans fur the builders
of nearly all tho surrounding towns
Ho went to Guide Hock Tuesday whuro
ho was employed as the architect for a
$7000 opuia house ant Odd Fellows'
hall.

Attorney Short and Herman Mank-he- y

went to Re.il Cloud Monday where
Judge Adams entei taiued tliefotmer
for a short time in a few well choton
remarks on the beauties of obeying
orders of the court and in testimony of
his sincerity assessed a tine of $10
against Mr. Short and $1 against Mr.
M'tnkhey for contempt of court. The
tines however, wore suspended and
will probably not be collected so long
as Mr. Mankhley and his attorney
choose to heed the admonition of tho
emu t and i of rain from tilling tho land
occupied by the foimur but owned by
Mrs. Jas. Edgehill.

The must shocking death which duty
has yet compelled us to chronicle oc-

curred at 2 o'clock this alturnoon and
eliinied as its victim ono of Franklin
count) 's most rusptctod cit!.nns, R. C.
Ueck, living about three miles south-

east of Franklin. No ono will ever
know what Mr. Beck went through or
how ho suffered, for human eye did
not witness the death sirugglo away in
a lonely spot of tho pasture with an
enraged bull. He had gone into the
pasture early in the morning and as
tho forenoon woie away and he did not
return search was instituted and result-
ed in finding him lying in a little creek
which crosses tho pasture. He was in
a semi-conscio- state and although
stiff from tho cold was still breathing.
Dr. Byerly was summoned and reached
the Beck home about 11 o'clock. Ho
found ono of tho worst bruised up hu-

man beings possible to imagine. The
head and face were fairly skinned and
the body was one solid bruise with at
least six or seven broken ribs. The
physician was able to do but litllo ex-

cept to relieve in a measure the intense
suffering. If death wns ever welcome
it was certainly so to Mr. Beck when it
camo about 2 o'clock as stated, prob-
ably six or seven hours after the on- -

counter. Wo understand that tho bull
was vicious and that Mr. Beak had had
several encounters with him before but
hud always succeeded in ctnqueiing
the dangerous biute. A pitchfork
Willi the tines bont and twisteu was
found in the pasture ns evidence that
the unfortunate man hud sold his life
as dearly as possible.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times,)

J. N. Martin, wifo and son left Tues-
day night for Portland, Oregon, for an
oxtended yisit.

Our enterprising luundnmen, New-
ell G Jackson, have changed from a
hand to steam laundry.

Mr. David and Mrs. M Bonccutter
are building new residence houses in
the northeast part of town.

Martin & Skagg sold one hundred
and forty dollars worth of watches to
the members of one family this week.

Dr. W. C. Bower was elected vice
Dresidi nt of the Smith county medical
association at Smith Center last Thursd-

ay1.
Mrs. H. S. Durrett left yesterday

morning for the hospital at Lincoln.
She has been in poor health for some
time.

H E.Collier went down to Mankato
today to spend tho day with his

'r

brother, hofoic leaving for his home
Miiho.

Or. J B Dynes who has been very
sick for tho past ten days was able to
bo on tho st i eels for a little while,
Tuesday.

M inning Suhommerhorn sold twelve
acres of his faun south of tho R. R.
track lust Tnuisday, for tho nice little
sum of Sl'JOO.

Clias Anderson returned from Kan
sas City Wednesday morning. Ho
shipped a car of oil tie and ono of hogs
Monday, and went along with them.

Lull and Pennington recti veil $5 75
per jiiiiiui'fd tor the K ears of cattle
they shipped to Kansas City last week.
They weie well pleased with thoiesult.

Harry Roberts will leave Saturday
nicht for Gondland, Kans;i, where he
will clerk in a Morn. Harry is a hust-lin- g

good cleik and has had a&rmt
deal of i.Npciioucc in that line.

Ui cle Billy Goodo left. Stturday
omuiing for Keilevilli, whole ho will
vi-- it his daughter a for a day or two
and will go ftom there to Fountain,
Ok In , where ho will vioit. his son for a
couple of muni lis.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advooite.)

Mrs. I. B Hampton has been in
city the past week visiting with

the
her

daughter
Mr. and Mrs. M. Huffman went to

Kansns City recently and Miss Beulnh
Ash by is acting as county judge during
their absence.

The aged father of E. R Owens died
the ili'M. of tho week and the funeral
services was held Wednesday, the re-

mains being interred in tho Blooming-ti- .

cemetery.
One of the merchants hero Informed

us the other day that E. S Phelp., a
prosperous farnvir near Ah Grove,
raised over $300 worth of poultry in-

cluding the eggs. Many of tho farmers
ot this county make enough from their

J
and old.

produce and butter to more than pay
forthe living expenses of the family.

Tlieeii.se against John Wagoner for
maintaining u ninianco in the shape oi
the feed lols near the depot was huim
hffoio Judge Adams at Red Cmud last
Monday. Healing tho evidence tht-jud- ge

gave Mr. Wagoner 15 days to
clean up tho yard and If not a lestrain-in- g

older will be i sued. Among thoso-tha-t

were down from this place wen
John Wnvgonor, W. A. Colo, Win-Dun-

n,

J. B. MoGrow, R. V. MeGrewv
II L. Dorsey, G. W Prat her, Sheriff
Walrath and County Attorney Byrum- -

m

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, April 19 furnished by J. II. Bailey
of Webster County Abstract company-I- I.

A. Goos and wifo to Elizabeth
Stumpenhorst net 21-- M0 wd $ 1(K)0

Elizabeth Ktiimpenhor.st to II.
M. Goosnel 21-- 1 10 wd 100U

State of Nob to H. M Goos o2
sol 1(1 ijcd bf,0

Morgan II. Davis and wifo to E.
J Dnckor 55 acres in wd

Verlindii Lutz to Alice B Mills
v2 8W-- I 27 and o2 .sol 28-1-1- 1 wd

L H Fort and J P Hale referee to
Walter Taylor swl 2fl-:i-- 9 qoil

L II Fort and J P Halo Referees
to Geo M Blnnkeubaker sw4

qcd
Mary J Wilson to Jacob lloudek

no sol 1 9 wd 1000
Julia A Jackson to F M Phillips

lots 22 'ill 20 27 block 18 It It
add to Rod Cloud wd

Silas Garbor and wifo to Mattio
M Gulliford lots 8 to 48 block
2 Garbor 2nd add to Red Cloud
qcd

W II Patterson and wifo to W E
Patterson s2 uw4

A T Ormsby and wifo to W Stab-eno- w

lot 4 block 2 BluoHill wd

200C

2(
C E Perkins Trustee . to Fritz

Buto wd 2100
Gustav A Adams und to

S Taylor nol 19 Ml wd . . . .

J S Duss and wifo to Walter A
Sherwood c2 no4 el sw4 and
14 1-- wd G400

Daniel K Growell and to H
A Stoffon uel 81-1-1- 1 wd . . . 1100

so a
as as

a

.

ROYAL PCWDER CO., NEW YORK.

!KK

2275

Mil

1CG0

20

wifo
n2 11C&

wifo
o2

Total $25005
Mortgages filed $7600
Mortgages released t310V

Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, also cake that is health-
ful well dainty must be raised with

pure and perfect baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young

BAKING
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